
TUESDAY EVENING, .

SENATORS BITTER
INDEBATE ON THE

SEDITION LAW
Poindexter Questions Loyalty j

of Georgian to Administra-
tion in Waging of War

Washington. April 9.?Yesterday's ;

debate in the Senate on the Admin-1
istration sedition bill, which would

punish disloyal utterances acd at- j
irnipts to hinder the Army draft and 1
l.iberty Bond campaign, resulted in I
the adoption of amendments design-

ed to meet the objection of Senators
that the measure might prevent le-
gitimate criticism in the war.

The changes wef3 in the clause
penalising "disloyal, profane, scurril-,
ous, abusive or contemptuous lan- j
guage." directed at the "form of gov-
ernment. Constitution, flag or uni- I
firms of the nation and calculated
to bring them into contempt or

orn."
>cnator Thomas, of Colorado, of-'

j< red an amendment to provide that
Mich acts should be "wilful"and Sen- >
s*tor Borah, of Idaho, proposed to
substitute the word 'intended" for j
? calculated." There were objections :
that convictions would be difficult to,

Kcurt under such language, but both
amendments were approved, that of
Senator Borah by a vote of thirty- 1
four to twenty-eight, with partisan i
lines disregarded.

The fight on the measure assumed
r.n aspect bitterly personal. For
more than a half-hour Senator Poin-

dexter, Republican, Of Washington

and Senator Hard wick. Democrat, of
Georgia, engaged in an acrimonious I
interchange, and on several occasions |
the chair was forced to call the at- j
tention of the Senators "to the rules;
of the chamber.
? Sen .tor Poindexter asked the Geor- !
gian if he was in favor of tie war,
for the same reasons that the Presi-
oent has given for continuing the .
r. Senator Hard wick said he
thought we were in the war for one
and only one reason, and that wa
that Germany had denied t. us the
freedom of the seas.

Hardnlrk Flm Hot Shot
"We shouldn't have entered this,

war if Germany had not done that," |
he said. "Millions of people, in fact j
a majority of the people, believed j
that the war was not our concern.
If that isn't true, the Senator from i
Washington and his friends were!
slackers nnd laggards since Belgium \u25a0
was invaded."

"The Senator from Georgia." said j
Senator Poindexter. "has indulged in j
insulting intimations and improper
language here?"

Mr. Hardwick leaped from his
chair and shouted:

"The Senator cannot use that lan-
guage about the Senator from Geor-
gia!"

"I'm not going to yield the floor
any more," said Mr. Poindexter.

"I'm not asking you to viell the
floor." snapped Mr. Hardwick. "1
rise to a point of order. Mr. Presi- j
dent. I ask if the Senator is not j
violating the rules of the Senr.ta in J
his choice of lauguage?"

Senator Robinson, in the chair. f.il [
not agree with Mr. Hardwick, and
Mr. Poindexter said he was con-
vinced, after listening to Mr. Hard- j
wick's remarks, that "the Sen:-.tsr!
from Georgia is not disposed to ;
strengthen the hands of the Govern- I
ment in this war, and that he is will- |
ing that all those who opposed the j
war shall have a right to go on op-j
posing it in any way they see fit.' |

P. R. R. OFFICIAL .

ISSUES BULLETIN

| derailment of passenger engine, one

I signalman suspended one week.
Krror In O. T. 220 report, one tele-

graph operator reprimanded.
Improper marking of car, one car

marker reprimanded.
Faulty inspection of locomotive re-

sulting in detention, one oiler sus- j
pended two days.

Goal For Third Loan
Fixed at $5,000,000,000

By Associated Press
Washington, April 9.?Five billion|

dollars , is the unofficial goal toward j
; which Liberty Loan organizations all

j over the country are working despite!
! the $3,000,000,000 minimum set by

the treasury for the big war credit.
| This became evident to-day from re-

J ports from campaign committees in

I many cities which are anxious to
! reach their quotas of subscriptions
! within the first half of the four
weeks and to devote the last half to
doubling the apportionment.

I'nder Secretary McAdoo's new ar-
rangement for giving out only tlgures
on actual subscriptions reaching fed-
eral reserve banks it will be prob-
ably three or four days yet before an
adequate idea of the county's pledges

; van be determined.

'"DRYS" WIN AT f.LASSBORO, X. J.
(.Inssboro, X. J., April 9.?The

| "dry's" were :ctorlous here yes-

| terday in the first election held in,
i soutlierh Xew Jersey under the re-
cently enacted local option law. The
'vote was 255 to 199 in favor of local
option.

Johnny Wolgast Draws
in Battle With Kopin

, Lancaster, Pa.. April 9.?The wind-
I up between Battling Kopln, of Phila-
| lielpliia, and Johnny Wolgast. of this
! city, at Frankie Erne's club, went the

j limit, both boys fighting hard
I throughout and exchanging heavy

j wallops without any advantage in
I favor of either. Both finished strong
and there were no knockdowns.

Wolgast's nose bled freely at the
finish. His best blow was a strong
left, while his opponent depended on
left to stomach and head. Johnny
Dutko, the Usaac champion, here on
Liberty Loan drive, challenged the
winner. Eddy Daily, Philadelphia.

! was stopped by Frankie Erne in the
! lirst round. He substituted tor Steve

Morris in the semi-final, the latter
reporting sick. Rube Bennett knock-
ed out Gus Belmont in less than a

, round in the main preliminary.
Young Russell beat Tommy Sharkey,
putting him down in the fourth and
fifth rounds.

fiOWLING
on the Academy alleys to-morrow

i night the Tigers and Lions will bowl
off a Taylor-Kennedy Duckpin

, League. Both teams are credited
with 2 4 wins and 18 loses for a per-
centage of .571. and are bank up for

1 the third berth. The winner of the
j Wednesday evening match will fail
1 heir to the ?40 prize which is offered

| the team finishing third. At present
| the odds are slightly in favor of the
| Tigers.

Central Iron and Steel League
(Casino Alleys)

I Purchasing 672 701? 703
| Works Office 647 607 661
\u25a0P. Stouffer, (P) 182

| P. Stouffer, (P) 525

Bethlehem Steel Le&gue
i Richards and Brashear3 Alleys*

Big live 722 762 765
Machine 727 714 737

I D. Myers, (B. F.) 200
i Beneovlc, (M.) 517

Tells of Rule Violations;

Punishment Meted Out;

Strong For Efficiency

Co-operation plays a big part in j
the efficiency records on the Middle
division, according to X. W. Smith, (
superintendent. Recently monthly |
bulletins have shown the ljighest i
averages possible in efficiency. Su- j
perintendent Smith says it is due to!
the co-operation between the em-
ployes and the heads of the various
departments.

At the next meeting of the Friend- j
ship and Co-operative Club in Har- !
risburg. April 25, "What Co-opera-,
tion Does For Efficiency," will be the j
subject of a talk by Superintendent!
Smith. He will show the results of j
the monthly and semi-monthly bul-1
letins issued from his department, j
telling of violations and of com-;
mendable words by employes. These j
Ifulletins are posted all over the di-i
visions. Here is one made public yes- I
terday telling of the violations up to !
March 31:

\u25a0Some Oversights
Accepting all route signal and;

moving train before ascertaining
track lie was on, resulting in derail- !
ment. one passenger engineman sus- j
pended one week.

Improper handling of airbrakes j
resulting in damage to equipment of ,

restaurant car, one passenger engine-
man suspended two days.

Failing to reply to message from j
superintendent as to cause of poor'
run, one freight engineman repri- >
manded.

Violation of timetable rule No. [
133, by blocking station crossing, one,
freight engineman reprimanded.

Delivering engine to engine house;
with superheater damper tied up and ;
no report made of same, one freight i
engineman reprimanded.

Failing to give engine proper at-1
tention, resulting in damage, one
freight engineman reprimanded.

Not being on hand when wanted,
two yard enginemen reprimanded,
one yard fireman reprimanded, two
freight brakenien reprimanded, one
freight brakeman suspended one

round trip.
Causing engine to run through

switch, two yard enginemen repri-j
manded. one yard engineman sus-
pended two days, one yard fireman
suspended two days, one leverman
reprimanded.

Delivering car to wrong consignee,
one yard conductor reprimanded.

Not being on liand when wanted;

also refusing to respond after being
properly called, one yard fireman dis-

missed from service.
Refusing to permit hostler to move

engine in order to fill tank and get;
engine ready for service, one yard
fireman suspended two days.

Refusing to respond for duty
promptly as directed, one yard fire-
man suspended ten days, one yard
fireman suspended one week.

Failing to promptly turn in article
found on passenger train, one pas-
senger brakeman reprimanded.

Violation of Rule "99" by failing,
to give train proper protection, one
passenger brakeman suspended one
round trip, one freight brakeman
suspended four days.

Closing angle cock' unnecessarily, ]
resulting in damage, one freight'
brakeman suspended one round trip. |

Failing to respond for duty after,
being properly called, one freightl
brakeman reprimanded, one yard'
brakeman suspended one day.

Reporting for duty under the in- 1
fluence of liquor, one yard brakeman
suspended two weeks.

Draft collision, eight yard brake- j
men reprimanded, four yard brake- j
men suspended one day.

Setting up improper route, causing)

No Medicine- C
Without
Its Family Laxative

t
From the baby to the grandparents a food laxative is the

necessary medicine in the little ills. It wards off serious
sickness and saves doctor's bills. Many a cold has been pre-
vented from running into grippe and pneumonia by its timely
use.

Many a racking headache has been quickly dispelled by it.
And it is a laxative rather than a drastic cathartic or purgative
that should be in every family medicine-chest, for a laxative
can be toed at ages.

"f Thousands of good American families have for more than
a quarter century used a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. It is a laxative-tonic that acts on the bowels and
stomach. Infants take itwith perfect safety, and it is equally
effective for grownups.

Grandparents are now seeing their children give it to their
babies. It is excellent for all the family in constipation no
matter how chronic, indigeation. wind colic, biliousness,
bead aches, dyspepsia and similsr ills.

The druggist will refund your money it it feila
to do MM promised.

£| Dr. Caldwell's

OYRUP DEPSIN
ST* The Perfect ALaxatfoeDr. CaMwaTa jfrrwp

J

tUrpnf(? aidibob- FREE SAMPLES ?Dr. CaM?ll'a Symp
me war taxaa. so Pna is tba largaat Bailing liquid laaatm
that tbia family laxative ia Aairin. If yw bm amr ueed it. scad
may i?aaia at tk vrm~ wit addaaao far a (tee trial battle to Dr. W.
war price ci 50c aajgl B Caldwell. 46a Waabingtaa St.. Maatnlla.
a targe bottle. So eold 111. If yo baee babiu ia the family send for
by draggiata for 26 yaaie a copy of "The Caia af tbe Baby."
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ARE YOU 100% AMERICAN? PROVE IT

34 EMPLOYES ?34 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

t *

3rd LIBERTY LOAN
-

?

AND WE'RE PROUD OF IT

COME ALONG AND
JOIN THE 100% CLUB

EMPLOYES OF HENRY GILBERT & SON
:

??

.?" - \u25a0

BXBRXBBURG tOm TELEGRAPH

PRESBYTERIANS
IN SPRING SESSION
AT WESTMINSTER

i

Resolution Endorses Prohibi-!i
tion and Anti-Liquor Can-

didates For All Offices

I they teach theology at Prince- |
I trn?" The question was maldly put

? to David Rhea Coft'man, a theological j
I student, who knocked at the door of

j the Presbytery of Carlisle for ad- j
j mission at the session which opened j

I the spring meeting of that body In j
. Westminster Presbyterian Church, at j

j Reily and Green streets, last night.
? The Rev. Dr. James G. Rose, pastor |

j of the Presbyterian Church at Mer- j
i eersburg, was the Inquisitor in the j

. examination of the applicant for li- j
| cense. The inquiry had proceeded i
for several minutes, when the Rev. ]
Dr. Samuel S. Wylie moved that the j
examination be accepted as sufficient !
and the applicant passed. Dr. Rose j
v as warming up to the examination ;
in hand, but the hour was growing

: !ate and there was -considerable i
I business on the docket, so that Dr.
i Wylie, who has attended sessions of ;

j the Presbytery for a half-century j
( and who foresaw that theology has a

j wide range and varied possibilities, j
i felt the credentials given by Prince-

j ton were . without blemish. The
! young man, who is a member of Cen-
) tral Presbyterian Church, Chambers- j

1 burg, passed a splendid examination
and was received as a membef of the

i body,

Xew Moderator 'lake* (??vri
The Presbytery of Carlisle em-

j braces the churches of Dauphin, Leb-
j anon. Cumberland. Perry, Franklin. '
j Fulton and Juniata counties. liii
spite of the rain, the attendance of !
Presbyters was large. Devotional
exercises preceded the sermon of the !
retiring moderator, the Rev. H. 'J3v- j
erett Hallman, pastor of Immanuei j
Presbyterian Church, of this city. |
The new moderator, the Rev. George j
H. Johnston, Ph. D? of Duncannon. !
assumed the gavel after the roll had |
been called by the Rev. George Ful-
ton and the docket adopted.

In turning over the leadership of;
j the Presbytery to the new rnodera- j

I tor the Rev. Mr. Hallman expressed i
| tlie hope that his successor would

j find the office as full of joy as he \u25a0
! had. Expressing his thanks, the Rev. |
Dr. Johnston called for the election j
tf temporary and reading clerks. :
The Rev. Harvey Klaer, of Covenant |
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev. i
Raymond H. Kettledge, of Camp Hill,
were chosen by acclamation. Fol- j
lowing this the report of the com- j
mittee on arrangements and devo- 1
tional exercises was read by the Rev.

J Edwin E. Curtis, pastor of Westmln- j
j ster, who announced the speaker at

j the popular meeting to be held this
evening as the Rev. Lewis Seymour;

! Mudge, pasior of Pine Street Presby- >
! terian Chureh, who will address the
! Presbytery on the assigned topic.
"Chritianity in the Camps of Our j
pountry." The Rev. Mr. Curtis ten- \u25a0
dsred the hospitality of the members
of Westminster congregation to the i
Presbyters, assuring them of the joy
it gave himself and his people to j

| have the ministers and elders of the icity and counties of the Presbytery i
with them. Incidentally, it was not-

ed that the 1918 meeting is the first \u25a0
to be held In Westminster Church in .
a quarter of a century.

Applicant For License Knorka
The Rev. Mr. Hallman then pre-

| scnted the Rev. D. Rhea Coffman. of i
\u25a0 the Central Presbyterian Church.
'Chambersburg. as a candidate for li- j
censure. The examination, at times a i

jtiying ordeal for candidates, follow-
i ed and the candidate passed success-

I fully after the Rev. Dr. James G.
j Rose, of Mercersburg, and the Rev.
Frank T. Wheeler, of Newville, had

jporpounded questions in theology j
and church history, respectively, oth- i

jer oral examinations having been
; waived on the strength of college
[-diplomas and seminary attainments.
I One of the prominent figures at the
| opening session was the Rev. Dr.
| Wylie. pastor emeritus of Middle-
i spring Presbyterian Church, whose
: long service as pastor of that con-
gregation has become historical on

j the records of the Presbytery. Othe
prominent ministers and elders at-

j tending the initial sitting of the

I body were the Rev. William L.

i Mudge, pastor of Falling Spring
Presbyterian Church, of Chambers-

i burg, and a brother of the pastor of
line Street Church; Preston R. Aus-

! tin. of Central Presbyterian Church.
Chambersburg; the Rev. Thomas C.

I McCarrell, a brother of Judge Sam-
j uel J. M. McCarrell. of this city, and
I pastor at Middletown: the Rev. J.
i Leonard Hynson, of Lebanon: Har-

] vty W. Spessard, of Chambersburg;
| Charles L. Rummel, of Shippens-

i burg; the Rev. Harry B. King, of

i Paxtang; A. Boyd Shartzer, of Olivet
Church, this city.

The special music at last evening's ,
session included an organ prelude, j
"In der Kirche." Gaul's arrangement
of the beautiful melody, and the
singing of Burnap's setting of Whit-

tier's penitential poem, "I Bow My

Forehead to the Dust." At this even-
ing's popular meeting there will be [
organ numbers, congregational sing-
ing and a special number by the j
choir.

Strike at Booze
Strong ground was taken at the

morning session of the Presbytery

jon the prohibition amendment and
the attitude of the government on

the liquor question.
All preachers are urged to appeal I

to their people to take an acUve
part in the May primaries and sup-
port any candidates favorable to the
prohibition of the liquor traffic.

A resolution was unanimously
adopted calling upon President Wil-
son to exercise the authority vest.'l

In him by congress to issue at one
an order prohibiting the manufac-
ture and sale of all intoxicating
beverages for the duration of the
war. Another resolution was like-
wise adopted petitioning the con-
gress to enact without delay a. law
permanently prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale of all intoxicating
beverages.

It was pointed out in the preamble
of these resolutions that in the rais-
ing and transportation of the neces-
sary grain? and other foodstuffs for
the making of intoxicating bever-
ages, hundreds of thousands of men
are employed and hundreds of
thousands of railway cars are used

and hundreds of thousands of tons,

of coal are consumed and hundreds
of thousands of acres of good land
are cultivated, all of which might be
employed to help win the war in-
stead of helping to produce that
which destroys both fuel and food
and men.

Monitor Klected
The Rev. J. Marshall Rutherford,

Of Waynesboro, was elected monitor
of the Presbytery at the second day
session this morning. He will be
monitor for the next six months.

After some discussion at the ses-
sion this morning, a resolution was
adopted in favor of the selection of
members of the Legislature who un-
equivocally declare themselves In fa-
vor of the prohibition amendment

APRIL 9, 1918.

The resolution also urges the sup-
port of only those candidates for
Governor who favor ratification of
the amendent.

Tt was also strongly urged In the
resolution that all temperance sup-
porters use their best efforts to se-
cure the registration and proper en-
rollment of anti-liquor voters pre-
vious to the primaries.

After the adoption of the resolu-

tion, the Rev. Dr. Achllle Cremonesl,
was Introduced to the assembly. The
Rev. Mr. Cremonesl has undertaken
to carry on welfare and religious
work among the Italian residents of
the city.

Two ministers and two' laymen
members of the Presbytery will be
elected as commissioners to the gen-
eral assembly this afternoon. The
following candidates were nominated

this morning: The Rev. S. A. Wolf.
Dillsburg; the Rev. E. E. CurtyS,
Westminster Church; the Rev. Har-
vey Klaer, Church of the Covenant;
the Rev. Dr. Samuel S. Wylie, of
Shippensburg. The following lay-
men were nominated: D. W. Nls-
wunder, of the Robert Kennedy
Memorial Church; H. W. Spessard,
of Falling Springs, and S. G. Bighaffi,
of Gettysburg. V

OnOE STORE OPENS 8:30 A M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M. 3QD >

The Big Drive Is On? j
y In no better, saner, safer, more practical way, can you manifest your sym-

pathy with your country, and those w ho, 'mid shot and shell, are endeavoring #

J to make the world safe for Democracy, than to M

| .
Buy Liberty Bonds J

i j Values Reign Supreme at Our "April Shower" of Bargains!
ATTRACTIVE OFFERS FOR WEDNESDAY o
,\f \ f I

O Women's Toilet Women's Women's

]?> i
oves . . Soaps Waists Union Suits %

enr s \ sneeinl lot Of "\!n Only 1.10 waists on Swiss gauze union
linger tips, al'l white, xlne Elliot" toilet soap volte ind'fnnev Bu ' ,a w .' t ' l 1

Oand in contrasting pleasantly perfumed and stripe** AH si/ e Vll i 5colors. All sizes. soothing to the skin. Worth' to mi ' --'>U s 'lsui J

1
Strictly perfect. Spc- Special at woitlt to SI.UU Worth 10c. Special m
cial at Special at at 4%

45c
3 cakes for 25c 55c 55c H

FIRST FI.OOH FIRST FLOOR FlitST FJ.OOIt FIHST FLOOR<3 v v -J v J i J M
M ( TT ; * | == AT KAUFMAN'S =T f I#|

0 Handkerchiefs Special Wednesday Sale of [ -

4% Swi,f8' i\fm" O 9 White and black (C' lu iiJISI iw" cotton hose; fast col- J
M "nn i limited to M_JC J S or; all sizes. Worth
r i?!; ?.

Aatuc 5o - Spe " jo j-e only palrs y
at se u ; special at V

( v J New Spring Suits L
[Women's 4* At Magnificent ... ,4 f

Hosiery .
\j\ Savings u r

200 pairs of black /CvTi\ \ Boys' >Uxcil Suits, start- nanakerCnietS \u25a0
X ' h,te '. flber /J y'fl wW::/ I in£' lis usual QOC Swiss embroidered #
fei hose with cotton at DOS/5 handkerchiefs in %
1 garter tops All jl at '

V iA'i'o v?T,7 white and colors. On- M
sizes. Worth ,19c. , 350 on sale. Worth

m Special at irlsi I IT"' Newest Norfolk mod- to 10c. Special at
a. 07 _ :XN K I " li els In fancy cheviots trous- IfC ) 4th I C V I \\ H - [ ers cut full and made extra dC
Z FIHST lI.OOIt J strong. Fin ST FLOOR J £

[ Women's !/ \\ ..

$4.95 !f p . v [
g Combination NC wl.tt0 VJr'ntoae. m-T°S? g
f! , Suits WM 'patch Hx .Vft S

Made of long cloth slashed pockets, with belt. Worth S.ic. Onl> K>o JL embroidery trimmed corsets on sale, bpe-
ad cut full. Sizes Boys' Washable ?" cial at

r | 36 to 41. Special at Suits at, Boys' Blue Serge Xor- CQ r W

H 49c #1 on J
lk Sultfll $7.95 Finsr noon O

f SECOND FLOOR $1.39 and Ht
Bto 18 Years

L CI QC Trench models, slashed f \u25a0
f

~

\u25a0 and patch pockets all i_ I
Men S around belt. Made of all VJiriS P

M ShirtS
3to 8 Years ?ol navy "blue serge, fast DreSSeS O

DereSe dre° W?' w!l?
P Snif nr. f sl . ,irts j lot more a little Boys Norfolk <£Q QC c(j an d figured pat-

laundered later. Tliey come Suits at OO.JiJ terns. Sizes 2 to 6 UC' Vftl ' gua
.N

ante(,d in handsome mad- Bto 18 Years years only. 150 5
nit.rn L'iil i new ras cloth and reps Handsome all wool home dresses in this lot. (Q
jatterns. all sizes up Norfolk and spun, cheviots and cassi- Worth 35c. Special
to special at trench models. mere suits, the new trench at fcd

7Q models, with and without nI"T M
S Pmw iT.mn > °ke back £.l C ftLM .

FinST I LOOR £BCO\D FLOOR O
| v I' FIHST FLOOR H \. J

???? ========= ========= AT KAUFMAN'S
" i =T i

0 More Money Saving Attractions in Our Reduction Sale of g
Women's and Misses' n

o NEW SPRING GARMENTS g
Women's mid Misses' Women's \u25a0 nil blisses'

VjZ New Spring Suits New Spring Suits
4k Special Sale Price, Spcc,a| Sa,c Prioc ' I - 1|

S AIL $9 75 $12.50 Ly . sn ,

A big group of good 'BV'i,A good assortment of Spring models in Serges \u25a0\u25a0 M
new Spring models in and Poplins. The colors BB JJjHn

M Mm blacks, navys and checks. . are Black, N'avy, Tan and |UnB

DD
Women's and Misses' Women's vml Misses' \u25a0 Q

1 New Spring Suits New Spring Suits iBBl \u25a0 M

'ki SiKH lal sale Prlee, Special Sale Price, /IHI|1":
0 i 4 en $17.50 IIw It.Ou A splendid variety of /\u25a0MBSEdi ri I f%A large selection of new Spring models in Jl 'I Vserges and poplins in tlie Serges, Poplins. The col- i'\u25a0 ' '.I Mnil \u25a0' favored Spring colors of ors are Black, Blue. Clay, ?? "\u25a0mSH |1 ('V Bl\u25a0 * Black, Blue,* Clay, Copen- Copenhagen, Pekin. Quak- 1. HH|M /

liagen. Gray, Sizes to 44. er. Bookie. Sizes to 44.

m W Women's and Misses' New Spring Suits O
II |l Special Sale Prlee Cft H
LJ 1 In this lot we have included our finest suitsVJo\/

j /Is- that originally sold up to $35. Beautiful Spring models, /i \\ U
I fashioned of the most desirable materials in Black, Blue, r\j VB

Copenhagen, Pekin, Clay, Quaker and Magenta. Sizes fC7t \J
Women's and i Women's anil Women's and Women's and Women's and |1

Misses' Misses' Misses' Misses' Misses'
A New Spring New Spring New s P rin § New Spring New Spring M
M Coats Coats

° Coats Coats Coats 0
U SiHM'ial Sale Price Special Sale Price '

j *71%
Special Sale Price Special Sale I*rice |jj

A 75 $9.75 New S ;f?n. $17.75 I $19.75 oiflU.It v models in belted All the finest A superb show-

DCleverlv fash- A tine variety of styles and large Spring styles in ing of the most n
ioned serire coats new Spring coats collars. They cascades, poplins, favored Spring II
ill belted models of Delhi. Serge come in velours. and velours. The styles in velours,

with fancv stitch and Mixtures in poplins. tweeds colors comprise delhl, serges and pQ
ed collars The belted models, and cascades, the gray, Copenhagen, poplins. in tan, A

O colors are 'copen- contrasting colors colors are gray, rose. gold, navy navy, poilu, Co- W
.. hatren Black of broadcloth col- tan, navy and poilu clay and penhagen, Quaker M

I\u25a0\u25a0 Rookie and Navy! lars. rose. Pekin. and clay.

SBC'ONU FLOOR ||

DI d-a''; Jj
i O C cial ...

cial

D% Coffee Percolators WHTTF.COODS H GARDEN TOOLS 1 II .
a

. , h 7 1,,0R VICTORY GARDENS ,||
C 2-Quart A Special Purchase of Ne straight Handled Weeders, 10c jm

O J |>J White Dress Materials, slight- Spadlng Forks. 6c and 8c I U
2 t m I \u25a0*! Slzc ly ° lled ad mussed?at Big

aarden Rakes. 39c ' nnd 49c 1 M
Jfky*?Keductions. Onion Hfocs 29c

I C Percolator 25c White Pajama Checks, 36- Hedge Shears SI.S9 I||
U g I ?uo ?

,n 'J , ;Sr d "V W'"'' in V
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